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THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1946

e~~::~: .=~~ New SGA Appointments

of Bell, Bow and .z1·rkle

A recent :state wide s·Ul'vey, conMohammed and the staid New York
ducte<l upon reques·t of .the 1945 Times turns to full coverage of
sta•te legi-slature, has revealed that murder trials, then the Campus
there is a great inter.e st in the Crier will sponsor a baby derbyImpo-rtant student offices were
Hyakem editol' for this .coming community center as ·a place for
or so the Crier staff had always Success Story, 1946
f
illed
at the last mee.ting of the
year is E sther King, second-·q uar- the f.amily to g.o togetheT and
SGA exec ut ive council. Loi s Bell ,
ter junior from Yakima. Esther all members f.incl interesting things thought, if it had even thought
has been active in school activities to do in their leisul'e time. The about it at all. But times have
s enior from iVenatchee, was apon the past years h ere on ·the survey represents the o.pinion on changed, the wodd is · marching
pointed to the position 0:£ reprccampus. This year ·she is also serv- the subject of 3,800 peTsons in 38 rapidly ahead anrl so must the
:2entative-at-large, in the place of
ing on the •SGA council as a re- towns and cities in the state. The Crier. Rumor has it that the' edi·
Beth Ann IB'an'k o w.ho did not representa·tive-at-large and is presi- large!')t section of the community
tor even opens all staff ~1eetings
t urn to school this ye·a r.
dent of the Home Economics club. residents consider recreation in
by shaking· a baby rattle under
One of th e uwo co-chai'l:m en to
With the larger budget and the terms of the family, rathe1· t han
the chin;:; of her gurgling helpers.
head H omecoming has been officialgreater number of students, •sh e ' l'l seg.re·g ation of age groups. IP
Pass word of the month for all
ly declal'ed Jim .Bow, senior from
feels this Hyakem can be an out- light of family disorganization, a s
Criers is "da da." Any resemblance
Orilla. The other co-chairrna11 w ill
standing book. She wishes to ask i·evealecl in the higher divorce rate,
between the 4th floor of the Ad
be appointee! soon.
the cooperation of all students con- juvenile delinquency, and the num- b 'Id'
· 1a t'10n war d at
.
m mg an d th e 1so
Frank "Doc" Zirkle has been
cerning the photography for the her of br.o ken homes, t his type M .
b bl ·
~·
1 1 1k .
appointee! to t he At hletic Commis. recreational
.
.
.
e<
1ca
a
e
1
s
pro
a
y
100
per
fl·•.. ·
book. When you are notified to go of fanuly
act1v1ty
.
.
.
· may
· cen t correc t .
s ion fol' 1946-47. Other members
to ·the studi o foe your Hyakem, be a vital factor m helpmg to reof the cornm hsi on are K enneth
please make ·e very effort to go at knit the family as a unit. The tab- \,
l
Co urson, Alva Treadwell, Russell .
the time of your appointment, and ulations of the survey are now in
<Jr
r•
Sogge and Gen e Craig, president
four prints will be made from the hands of the survey staff in
~,..~
.,~
of SGA.
which you may select the one you'd their Seattle headquarters wh er e
~
like to have in the book. Special they are 1being compiled into :t
,_
o.ffers are being made for extra report to he presented to th e legis·Housemothers Furnish
~
--photographs you may like to order. latme when it reconvenes thi s fall.
, ~
Home Atmosphere
Uate : October 1, 1946.
F our wom en have taJcen over the
A meeting of the Hyakem staff
CW1C was selected a.s t he local
~
1Scene: C. IV. C. E. Liib1'ary.
duties of h ousemoth ers, managing
will be called soon and tho1s.e in- cultur al institution from which th0
Two r eporters wa it ten 3eJy at th e th1·ee dormitories on th e camterested in working please a ttend survey of Ellen:sburg a·nd surroundOfficial campaign . manager of
the meeting. Annoucements . will ing rural districts was conducted.
the
fina·l check table of freshman pus . They help mai ntain a r egular
the all-college baby derby is Cliff
appear on the " V·l" bulletin board Through the combined efforts of
Steere. He claims he is easily re· reg·istration to record the word s " home life", so mewhat t h e equiv1 alent o-f what students have left
in tho Administration Building faculty members, J. R. Wilmeth,
cog-nizable by the big blue bow and recreation of the first veteran behind at home,
walkway.
R. M. '~haw, H. E. Barto, a nd tie under his chin and the baby
to run the gauntletUpon anivi ng· at the cam pu3
approx·imately 25 students from
pink rom1>ers. He will usually be
Finally through the din And dust and establis hing themselves in
SIX1'Y STUDENTS
the campus, the r equired informaseen around the halli;; in a '46 model
of hand to hand combat e me1·ge3 Lhci1· cloYrn itory quarter s, the firs t
ENROLL FOR FLYING tion wa's collected, compiled and baby scoote•
indication of the bigness of their
Many students are interes·tecl in for.w arded to the survey headLocal bus iness stores are keep- our •tattered ·but victorious G. I.
job
as housemothers is the arrival
the flying ins tn1ction for college quarters. The students worked in
ing the business manager busy ta:k. 'To what do you accredit your
of
boxes.
trunks a nd suitcases from
credit according to ·Eel 1Rogel, 1'eg- two ~eparate groups, on canvasing down offers of f~ee gifts fo1· ·s peedy .finish sir?" "D!AAAaaa·a a!
vatious pal'ts of t he s tate (even
istrar, and Ernest Muzzall, vet- sing the city proper 1 wli.ile . the
Somebody
pushed
me."
the "Kampus Kid" who will prob·
out of the state.) Each article of
Cl'an's advisor.
other group made extensive trip inably be launched into thl) worfd'
l uggagC' iq addressed ~o a name,
Sixty s·t uden.bs are enrollee! in to the rural farm m·eas surround - with the greatest and most as- PEPSTERS MEET,
each name representing an inclivi·the class which has been divided ing Ellens•burg. Students as well sorted anay of equipment ever
Pep Club, organization of uncler·into two sections of thirty stu - as adults were interviewee! con- received by proud parents. At pres- dass girls to bring more vim and -dual perso nality, a charge to whom
dents each. D~" New schwander and cerning their local recreational a11 1l l'nt, the Crier . is looking for a vigor to GW:C has recently elected they mus t tr y to be mother and
to whom they may .b e ·Called upon
Mr. Emmo•t Schiller are the in- cultmal fac"ilities.
sto p watch because all ' indications the pepster-s to carry on t he du ties
to g i v~ coun sel. Tha·t is only the
1Mr. 1Burton W. J ames, director are that it will be a race to the of the 1946-47 year of activity .
,structors for t he pertinent colle.g e
beginni t'lg of the whirl-pool of
pre-flight work
of the state survey asse rts that finis h, All AP and INS lines are
'rhe officers include Ruby Gom- many du ties. There are Tooms to
The Ellensburg Flying service the first and larg.e st problem at vieing· for the scoop.
er, president; Barbara Clark, vice be assignee!, house regu lations to
and the Kitti_tas -Flying School hand is the lack of trained reThat's all the "da rla" for now. president; Rose Orso, scribbler; be ma de clear, and activities to asare t he two organiz•a tions in charge
We may have concrete results for Joe- Bre shears, jingler, and RCYsalie sist in.
of the actual f lig.ht work. All flyWhitner, peptorian.
next week's issue.
(Continued on Page 4.)
Mrs. Alice •Prater, h ousemother
ing will be done at t he ·E llensburg
has seen th e number of h er br oor!
airpol'L

I

(8

'j;l .

'\lo,
&:J

STUDENT BUILD'IN GCAMPAIGN S~AR TS SECOND YEAR

iExpemes for flying instruction
are met under the G. I. bill. It
is ,supposed that the regular col.
.
'
.
h
One -o f the biggest "Big Deals" students orgarnzed a pm·acle a nd
I ege f ees p I us th e fl· ymg
sc oo1
at present I marched upon the busines secf .ees w1-.11 excee cl ·th e year1y $500 • on
. the college campus
.
t
f
h 1 '11h 1s the student drive for a student tion of Ellensburg clemanclihg "we
t cl
gran e ve erans or sc .oo· .
e wa"' ·
.
bu'ildi' n· ·. L le
. . . ,,
·
.
veterans can let the drllference
. ' . memoria 1 .
g
Y. want a .bmldmg. A student .board
D1ck1e, .p resent drive chairnian 1s was set up with 'Roy Wahle as
co me OLlt f th e nex t years a ]] ow.
.
•
h' , If busy arrangmg and programmrng chairman, and through the efforts
.
ance or pay th e b a Ianee im,~e . h'
,
. . .
.
.
.t.
t th d
t is years activities. The ·bu1lcl- of this board and with the help of
.I n a clcl 1 ·1011 o
e ay c1asses .
.
.
there is a regularly con,d ucted mg as pr~~e~tly planned is to .m- a larger board including faculty and
·
lei t th
ll
elude facilities such as a s nack townopeople several thousands of
evenrng c1a ss 11e
a · e co e 1ge
.
'
'
_,,.LOr t ownspeop1e, It w1.1·1 ,t a k e up ·,,,b ar, ·student offices,
s ince th e
.
.a Ja.rge dance dollars have been raised
.
't '.!loo-r, post office. lounge, a nd oth- beginnino· of the campaign in Febgroun cl sc.h ooI wo.r k . CO·]]ege ere d1,
.
"'
,·
.11
t
b
t
cl
f
th
ted features .
ruary ·
w1 no e gra n e or ese cours- e r student-sugges
·
es, hoiwevei-.
La·s t _year's campaign set at
To date, contributions to ,last
$200,000 the estimated cos t of such year's drive and money taken
LIBRARY HOURS
a new •building. However, othe1' from student savings 1>revi8 :30 a. m.-5,:15 p. m. Monda y plans are now being ten tativel y · ously tog·eiher n etted $1S,630,
through Friday .
formulated whereby, th e cost of which is cash on hand. Bes ides
._.2 :00 1>. m.-5 :00 p, m. Saturday the war m emorial building may be this money. there are sev~ral ·
thousands of dolfars of pledges
2:30 p, m.- 5:30 1>. m. Sunday. reduced tremendously.
Evenings
Although t here has been clema ri cl yet t o come into the fund.
7 :15 p. nt-- 9 :30 p. m . Monda y for such a building for a mm1bm: Among· the pledges is over $1,000
through Thursday.
of years on the campus, the cam- t>ledged by last year's senio'r
Closed <luring assemblies ~nd paign did not start in earnes t un- class to be paid from · each cl11-11s
concerts in the auditorium.
til thl) past school year 'w}len member's ·f irst year salary,

I

°'.

I

::~·o·~u;l~0°~~ ~~ 11ia~~e;~sard~~m~~01;;

present. She eagerly states \t hat
·Dickie, present chairman, worked she-enljoys h er work immensely and
on last year's organization as di- loo.ks forward to . this year. Mrs.
rector of campaign. H e announces Prater has lived in the valley sine~
th t th'
•
t'
..
a
is year s e xecu !Ve commlt- 1902.
·
tee will be made up of one m em- 1 At Sue Lombard h a.II, Mrs. Ro se
h er of the Board of Trustees, two Roberg clirecti.s th e· traffic of 87
alumni, two mem'bera of the busi- gir1s from her small office wh ere
ness adminisfrat ion of t he college, on e cmi see a few pieces of h er
at present Kenne th 1Gourson and Dr . coll ection of old glass bottles. She
facul.ty was h ousemot her at Kamola last
. Robert E. McConnell,
. two
.
members, one of which 1s th e ch all'- ye·r. Mi's . Roberg, a n ative of El. man
, of the facu lty m emorial com- len sbmg a nd g raduate of ewe
m1ttee, now Amanda H eb eler, and taug ht in the EUensburg public
also the three or fo ur m ember s sch ools f.pr 13 years.
of the student planning· commi t··
Two housemothers have joined
tee. The student planning commi t- ha nch. and headaches to keep up
tee will include the president of with th e work created at Kamola
SGA, now Gene Craig, the vice hall t his fall when 218 g irls were
president of S'GA at present Howar 1l assignee! rooms there. They are Mr:;
!Foster, the chairman of the war Means a nd Mrs. Velma Prater,
memorial drive, no1w Lyle Dickie, sister -in-la w of Mrs. A.Jice Prater
poss ibly a secretary and one 01' at Munson. Previously the duties
of assistant housemother were ta(Continued on Page 4.)
(Continued on Page 4.)
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TAKE IT EASY

L en d . , . ·

Hell's Bells

Ji .

!Being young an d innocent and
This column wi ll not be held
believing in t h e following ins t ru crespon sible for deadline cove r-ag e
Published weekly rrs the official puhlicntion. of the Student G~ ver.mnen t Associa .. tion s (a.h em) we freshmen li sten
Attention all students of CWC of any last minute news flashe s
tion of Central W ashin g ton College of Ed ucation, Ellen~b'!rg, \\ a shmgton. _Student
su bscription included in Associated Student fee . Subscription rate $1.00 per _ three ·a1;d -- learn as the Regi strar, Ed falling under t he general classifi- s uch · as political up sets , declaraciunrter. Printed by t he "CapHal" ~rint Shop. Entered as second cla ss matte r ~ at Roge l, advis es us h ow to save
ca tion of male, unat tache d, and ·t itin of war, or acts of God. The
the p ost office at Ellensburn·~ Was!tn~Jr~on. .
. .
_
.
,Address : Edito rial office, Admm1strat10 n Buildin g, Room 401. Pnnt Shop. ti m e _and "avoi d confu sio n.'' "Do having amoro us inclinations!
Test of the world may be operat- ~
Fourth and R u by. Telepho ne advertising and news to Caml'us 230.
.
not · hurry over to the li brary.''
·
M'.ember Washington Jnte,rcolJeJriate Press Associatio n. Member of Asso c~nted
If you a1·e one of tho se rare ing on an ato mic time schedul e
Collegiate Press and dish ibutor of "'Collegiate Digest" Rep~ese nted fo r naho.na l I stand up leisurall y, yawn, when
( '! ) individuals answering to t h e but so far your colum nist still has
advertising by Nati unal A<lv ertis in.~ Servic_e b~c., Cc:Hegc P ubdsh c rs Rep r esent.ahve,
420 Madison Aven ue, New York C?ty: offices Jn Ch1p1go, Bo~ to n. Los A ng el es ani! sudd enly I h ear a rumbl e b eh ind above
desci-ip t ion, sp ecial note to be satisfied with the sta id con ·
Snn Francisco.
me. 1I step to one -s ide and bare.ly sho uld be tak en to· t h e following ventional 1inotype an d printing
.... Mo lly P . Hewson avoid being trampled under foot . statement.
EDITOiR . ............... ................ ... ....... .
'press. I was kicked out of all fu.. Barbara Mouzakis Th e mob thunders by and even tuiBUSilNE-SS MANAGEH
This year t h e GIRLS are in · t he! tur_e big-four me eting.s: beca use I
·
·t y 1.
·
asked Byr nes in a.JI . senousness
why
.Lois B eil a ll y I a m ab le to ente1· the librar y . mmon
NE·WS E1D['T 0R . -·······----······ ----- ·-- ··· ····---------''·
.
In fact I ca n no t avoid "followin
r,
. he didn_ 'tR play
lef t field for the · •·'
............... ..Betty Burt the crowd .' I stand in line. T hen
FEATURE Eni!TOR
Th e a bove sh a ll servei ' as fan·
cl S
I I
t
.
- .
,.,
. Boston I e
ox, so
1ave ' '
... Marvin Shroede r I decide that it is easy, sim ple, warmng to all L oc hmvar~ _ ; and Sir
't 1. t'
::!
SPOWl'S E<DITOR
. . ·
!';:
l·ely on cap1 a JS JC presses anl
fully
.
f
· f' . t .
................ ... Don F r anke nothing to it and lea ve the line to Galahad s w Jshmg to suc_ •'!l~ss
A!DVISOR ... ........ .
.i-< ·
radw waves or news 111 01 ma ion .
DEISK S'I'tA1F lF .. ... .. Dolores Neidhold, Dooroth y Maple, B. J o Bradford make out m y sch edul e. Aft er I carr y out any, :~mil '~e st¥:'. ~an~.- Any ischolar can easily prove the
. b'l'
(jp1ouhe,,
t
f tl1 e~e
.. s ot1 t·ce'o by
give up on the letters and symb ols · paJgn s . In oth
- ~1 wo1ds,
- .
.,. .
. unre 1Ia·
1 1 y o
RIEP10R/l ':E:R1S: ...... .E leano1· Butchart, Betty Jean Boyd, Betty · Byars.
e ball
k'
· t ne\vsth e fir st time, I go b a ck and stanJ yo u'd real_ly better get on th
. chec mg n ew spaper aga m s
Shirley Car lton, 'F elicia F-ogman, Billie Gi~chri st , Celeste Gray, Vancl' in lin e until I decid e again t ha t it because t he' 111an shortage_.,at this
Hall, Dav id C. Hartl, Elna H olt, Ga el La Trace, Dianne · Marble, A . E . is easy, si m ple, nothing to it . I in stituti on is J1ow definitel.J over. paper.
·
:Don't let my lack of inside i,..,
I find I've .During t h e war th e mas culine enMcDougall, Jeann e A. McDougall, Jim McGra:th, Janice Miller, R os r chew m y pen until
·;1m ·1 an cl. dope deter you from reading the
·
11
ro
llment
was
.practica
y
drunk all the ink, and go back- to
Orso, J ·o hn Scheirbeck, Beverly Schuprnnn , 'Clifton J·: :·~·teere.
a
lmost
a
ll
co
mp
etition
t
h
e
fiel!l
column.
It
wili
still
b
e
a
scien
tific,
the line. For the t hird ti m e I decid e
mathematical bit of reasoning.
tha t it is easy, si mpl e, n othing to of chivalr y was waged in an~ among
·the ranks of the coeds .
' ho~v- The formula is so simple it's ·emLETTER TO THE READERS
it a nd mak e out m
schedule.
'
h
barrassing. My staff of experts
'B eaming-, I tak e it up to my advisor · the rangs of th e co-eds. N. w, owDear hardbitten, tim eworn readers:
ever,
the
situation
h
as
been
aleviand
I merelv take all statements
who scratches his head and mutters
I will not risk your mental sneers by trilling on 11aper how s weet t hat it really is easy, si m ple, noth- ated to an alarming( for the men ) made by diplomats, politicians, educators, and rulers and list them
it is to ha ve yo u with us. Since I hav.:e disposed so n eatly of what in g to it. My sch edule is made degree .
So let a word to the wi se be und er the indi vidual who made the
usuall y consists of three quarter s of the new ed itor's. fir st editorial, l out. I depart to have my instru cwill go on t o other business.
tors sign it-th ey r efu se. Classe o suffici ent. Now is t he time to re mar,k . From years of research
and s tudy, we have reached a
Oh yes we're new to it, all right. But we have some staff mem- are ci;owded. I dash back to my con s ult old ·.Emily, bless h er soul,
mathematical fomula which gives
and
drag
out
,t
h
e
g
ood
manners,
' have
'
'
hers who
been around for years, and with . their fr equently
as ked a dvi'sor wl1 0 scra tches hi s head and
R emember, courtesy and etiquebte us the percentage of reliability
·
m
u_
t
teJ:_;i:'
·
·Finall
y
I
have
my
sch
edul
e
for advice a nd criticism we are ho pin a to ge\" afong o. k '.: for these
"" well., ·qtialifif~ l'~fi
"'• : h er jo b · c61'i'1pleted
an d sign ed . I st rnggle does m ake an impression on th e or truthfulness each person can he
few weeks. Lois Bell, ' news editor, , is
.
·
··
'
·
"
weakly
ou
t
the door. It is all I ca:1 gals, so if you plan to be on th e counted on. For example, Jimmy ,j.
having spent two years as editor in '· chief. Betty · ·w_.i'_~~-·.s JI_Q.~t. featur e
endure
for
one
rla y . I 'll come back " I n !D em an d" Hst, you'd b etter Byrnes tells the occupied countries
editor, has spent some tim e wr iting· for the ,~rie i:,;-)~_~ cl one quarter
.
····
•·
·
··
·
:<:·
·
·.
bri
g
h
t
and
ea
rl
y next day . Thi ' br ush up on your do's and don't's. of Europe that the Allies are breakas feature editor. Sam Schroeder , sipor-ts · editor, is new to the jo_1>
If you have been unaible to ing their backs trying to teach
I
do.
·
I
s
tand
in
several more line3
but catches on fa st. Barb Mouzakis, business mana ger, is sweating
grasp
the impor t of this announ ce- them democracy so we can go hom e
her way throu gh her second year. Among the ranks of re porters are and ev en t ually they tel l me t h at
m.ent, t he following sh ould clarify and be content r aising postwar
I
am
through.
I
smil
e
coyly
.
"Aftfound form er f eature edito rs. forme r sports edito1~s, forme this,
·
er all , it was simple, easy, nothin g any doubt which may exist in your victory g ardens . Then we re<:.'lll
forme r that, unti l we're cloin' what comes' formerly.
to it.'" Next w(;!ek the doctors are minds: It is reported by the be.st that the same gentleman is pursu- .l- we of the Campus Crier staff are hoping you won' t like a · lot go ing to Jet me out of this padded of au thor ity that the motto of ing a "get t ough" policy with the
of things aro und this school. But we are als o hopiit g-and this is more cell into a straight-jacket.
th is year's A . W. ,s: ·Win lbe, a n d Red Menace and h e s tates we're
important-that you will write ,.letters to the · editor about what yfiu
I quo t e, " R emember, ' our -s upply going to stay th ere just as damned
don't like, why you don't, like it, a.np what might be clone about it.
is limi ted . 1Send your order in long as anyone else does . He slaps
We'll be happ y to prin t t hese missles. Jn fact, . we'll · be overjoyed. THAT CHOW LINE
down Henry Wallace, one of the
now." unquote.
College J oes and Coerl J an es at
Even hilar io us.
f ew liberal progressive thinkers in
CW·C have b een getting ba ck into
the country, throws his support to \...
Oh, yes, we want to explain why. we'r e actin~, Ecl'.t_or, we. mean the swing. of things . One of the
Hungary who takes first prize as
\Vell, it seems they want to delay gettmg a bona f ide editor until they
.
I
t thi.ngs evei·y
.
· , ·
,
rn a m anc uppermos
·
·
one
()f the tightest ironclad counare sur e th at if they ask someone t o he editor .he wont say yes. f hey .
.
. .
· to · th e chow
If yo u're downright agg1ravated
'
,
.
· one is swrng1ng m
is
tries
of Europe since the medieval
.
want to d elay the pruceeclings until they are .s ure they ll have .to chase ' 1.
Tl t .
J·n
ccho
ol
and
want
to
do
so
m
ething
a
bou
t
it,
.
.
.
.
.
.
1ne.
1a JS one 1111 e
v
·
him into a corner and bram hnn w1~h -~ ner fil~s until . he _ gas.psi which see m s permanentl y estab- write yo ur g rieV'a nce in pen anrl times, and refus es to consider the
" Maybe." They don't want to do anythmg m too ·big · a hurry.
. h 1 · t ' . n 1 ·1a"e W e can't ink and ad dress it to P. 0 . box 645 . Pal estine problem to relieve thP
1is
·
ec 111 ·un e a c p v •
We t hink that there a r e those suffering of thousands of persons '-If you can make it to struggle. to . the fourth floor of the Ad mi s tak e it for ' the mail or bookie
building, the acting editor will be foun.d .t here daily from 4 to 5 [!· m., lin e or any one of the other nu m - thin gis in a11y area as congested who have been released from Nazi
concentration camps and thrown
except .Monday's. We \\!!ill gladly spare time to listen to you during erou s lines on this camp u s. Th .: as our campu s which we a ll uninto British camps . Incidentally,
those hours. Other tinies, we may be due at the print. shop., · or we great thing abou t it is t ha t every- wittingly do to irritate our neighthe British were th e fir s t to inaubors.
Maybe
you
have
s
ome
sugmay be chasing up some reporter , or we may be in a hur ry t() meet one goes over to Sue L omba r d hail
g ura te the see'lllingly popular cona deadline. Or we may be just resting.
early in order t o g et ahead of gestio ns which may relieve some
centration
camp which looks a s
everyone else in lin e . O.f co uTSe, of the strain in the dining hall, thou gh it's here to s ta y.
the
bookistore,
01· a ny of the oth er
TAKE IT E ASY ON TH OSE LINES, - BROTHER we a ll end up just exactly wh ere congested places OIJ the ca mpu s.
W e ad d all t h ese up in anoth.ml:__
WE MAY BE USING THEM FOR A LONG TIME we started-so it is on e vicio u s cir- Getting it in black and white column an d t h en take a percent ag2
cle that leads into a li n e. SpeakIt is startling to fi nd, in a group of student who s up posedly have ing of going to t h e h a ll ea rl y in will calm your adrena lin , give your by div idin g t h e original statement
reached college levels of matu rity, that a grea t number of them lack order to get a p lace in lin e, an - neighbo1·s a h int, and h elp the by opposing sta-t ements and action s.
~ertain principles of common courtesy usually lear ned in the. seco1\cl oth er p1·01b lem that we hi t Satur- ca mpu s in ge neral. Be sure and Our figul' e co mes ou t t o b e aro und
grade or th ereabouts. The second-graders call it "taking tu rns " and day wa s wait ing fift een or twen- sign your name a nd remember t h e 1 p er cent of Teliability. W e ch eck-..,
this figure with others previou sly
it is no less valuable a princi ple on the playgrou nd than in the college t y-five minutes before going over box number is 645.
de,te1·mined by the same method and
dining hall.
to. t he hall so that one wo uldn 't have
find
it check s with the on e p er
Just what process of rationalization is used by those who join to s tand so long. The onl y trouble
circula ted concerning the fear of cent a lready e·sita'blis hed . So our
the line at any place is not kn own. It may seem logical to those people was t h a t the doox was closed and
n ot bei ng able to meet memb er s final decision of Byrnes' s tah~ment
that if thei.r fri ends are closer tu _the door tha n t h ey, that t hey belong· lunch h a d been served. On e thing,
of the opposite sex if th e boys fo the German s reads about lik ~ ~..
with their frien ds. Or it m ay seem logical to _ th em that they s hould though, that we can certainl y look
eat in a dining hall by t h emselves. thi s :
melt into the line at any place rather than wear out . s hoe leather forward to is that soo n there w ill
Bu t who worri es abo u t :Aieeting
"The United States wants to
walking to the end of th line.
be two 111ore dining ha ll s on th" people wh en you 'r e starving?
teach' you Germans democracy so
The concepts of common cou rtes y are no t only for children. T11ey ca'r npu s . Of course we are n't s un '
One thing about the chow lin e we can get out of h ere and pursue
belong also to college s t udents. S u r ely the hunger of any of us on whether wc me<}n December or nex t
is t hat people co min g in t he door a n isolation policy which has prova diet of three meals per day is not sufficie.nt to warran t pu5hin g sprin g q uarte1-, with "by soon" .
of th e dining h a il can look over e"d its worth with age, like bl ended~
aside f undamental prinriple for s ucces sful livh·g -with other
5orne complaints have already been
the should er s of people ea tin g at whiskey. Bu t we find the bottle
!
long for n o,w . Lo ve, John. (Found t h e tables near the door. And p er- which is <}lationism and laiss ez faire
stration at· the thought of lines . on P . O. Bulletin boa rd )
h aps · sampl e a bite or two from is bottled in, is a little cracked and
_For in stance: dinin g hall, booka buddy's plate . Well, the only most embarrassing thin gs l eak out
(Through devious cha nnels ). •
s tore, p ost office, reg istration,
comes the story of the h ousing thing that ma tters is that we of it,-such a s anti-communis m anti.
sign out, sign in. "F or .campus acproject reside nts who went; a-bor- a re hungry and need food in order liberalism , ra ce perjudice, r eligiouti>
tivities, the line form s on the right.
rowing to the n ext-dam· newlywed to h ave enough strength to stand prejudice, balances of power and
We ain't a line to ya!
By PEE
couple. "Do y ou have a brace and in line for food . Now if you can
( Ot.!!6!' !!~Op!,e )
(Dear Mom .)
•b it? " t hey queried. "Oh, no, we figure t h at one out . ' .. Standing numerous other swamp liquid s too
·5 &$~(!es Gregory Peck might well
Well, I arrived 0 . K. a.nd got don't have anythirig· for horses room only and we do m ean t hat odiferous to mention. You people
t he l ine form s to the r ight.
be overcome with nervous pro- my· room. Boy is it damp! Well so hexe,' replied the bride.
seem to forget that I have to
1

in

Nr.:,

faux pas

J

~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~-

TAKE TWO
THEY'RE SMALL

-
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WILDCATS ROLL OVER WHITWORTH 21--7
CARMODY PACES ~10WERFUL
· NEXT WEEKS
Ef!a~~~h!?o!~t~!~~;te~!~~?~!ldcatsgave WINNERS

~ATS FACE TOUGH FOE SATURDAY

Coach Johnny Londahl will take his char•ges throug h s ome very Ellensburg fans a preview of things to come with
1Man y sports editors like to conrough -d rill this week in preparation fo r the fracas with a powerful a decisive 21-7 victory at Rodeo Field Saturday night.
T.hree
minutes
after
Hall
Ni,
e
meyer
sent
a
booming
isider
them selves experts in the
University of 'Washington "B" squad Saturday, October ll , at Seattle.
l Wh
fi eld of foo tball predictions but
The Wildcats are charg·ed with enthusiasm after t heir 21 to 7 k k ff d
IC 0
own to. t 1e
itworth goal line, Central havin g participated in several lockvictory over Whit.worth but their offensive running att ack will have
scored
its
first
touchdown
of t he 1946 season. A re- er r oom bull session s I realize that
to run letter-perfect to dent the for wa rd wall of the H us ky Pups.
verse,
L.
G.
Carmody
to
Niemeyer
was good for eigh t thi s department should be turned
Against Pacific Lutheran las t Saturday, the Washington line bottled
yards.
L.
G.
made
8
yards
and
a
first
down through over to m en who play t he game.
~ up the Lutes highly touted running attack so badly that P LC finally
was for ced t o take t o t he air to score their only t ouchdown f the the middle of the Whitwor~h line. L. G. yhipped a Thi s week an d every week for the
the game. P acific Lut heran, considered by ma ny as the t eam to beat pass to Lyle Kinney that was good for 17 yards. Nie- r emainde1· of the football •3easo11
we sh:al! prevail up on a· sagacious
in the 'Vinco league, was able t o hold the Husky "B" team t o two
meyer
took
a
reverse
from
L.
G.
Car
mody
and
scored
memb er of t he Wi ldcat squad to
touchdowns.
The ' Vashington squad, coached by Ar t McLarney a nd Roy Sand- from the 7 yard line. Londahl sent in his placekick com e up and tell us w ho is go.fog
berg, pla y fr om a combinati-on of t he T and the co nventional Notre team of Langenbacker and Borr. Bill split t he up- to bea t who . Gu est editor this
week is L. G. Carmody, the Wild, Dame box formations. With the Wi ldcats using a double -win g with rights for the extra point.
The Wildcats second touchdown came a few mi nu t es later after cabs' tripl e threa t fuHbac k, who
~ a mod ifi ed T formation, the Carmody's Bartlett, Nie meye r, & Co.
will porbabiy show the "B" squad g ri dd rs from Seattle, plenty of L. G. Carmody had quick kicked to the Whitworth 33. A 15 yard spea1·h eaded Central's victory over
penalty for some very unnecess ary roughness i>laced the ball on the Whitworth Sa turd1ay night. L. G.
s peed and razzle-dazzle.
'Vhitworth 18. Bob Osgood, veteran lineman from Elma, intercepted took a long loo k. in the crystal
HELL'S BELLS
icy merely to satis f:Y big business a partially deflected pass and plunged down to the Whitworth 17. ball an? came up with the following
. ue d f rom p age Th ree )
,_,;ack home. Aft er a ll they pay my .a
·•r·ter two mcomp
·
1ete passes, I,, G . Carmo d y tossed one down t he predictions:
(c on t m
.
.
mrsue
a
"get
tough"
pol'
'ddl
t
L
I
K'
l
salary a nd I have a wife and kid s m1 e o Y e mney th a t gave C en t ra I th e b a II on th e W I11' t wor t h 7, . ·tWrSiC 14- U111vers1ty of Wash·--------~-~- t he san1e as any one e1se. I rea11ze
first and goal to go. The Wildcats triple threat full back scored theirmgU ConLA7 · 15 St'·an f ord 13
•
.
that
1~
s
·
·
't
d
d
b''second
touchdown
of the • evening· . as he tore through a . wide hol e in A rmy 21 - M"1c h 1gan
'
.
~ (I
.
•US 1a 1sn
a
amne
1r.
•
.
7 ·
. •
·
• ...1 ~jjfAt ,,,
afr·ai'd of" m e b u t t h ey are t oo po- the nght side
T exas 7~ Ol« l a h oma ·13
-'
. . of the Whitworth lme and drove to
. pay dirt. A holding
lite t
t 11 .
H
d
penalty nulhfied Langenbackers second conversion and on t he next
w·
. 6 0 .
·
.
<I Ir; No. Pine St.
Black 4431
.
. 0 . eR m_e so."' ow . 0 you p.Jay a long pass fell incomplete, the score r emaining Central J 3 and
Iscon sm
lno S't ate ·7 .
say 1t m ussrnn ? There 1s more
.
Notre Dame 13~P u rdue 6
Ellensburg, Wash.
Whitworth 0.
.
,
.
.
·
S t. Mary '3 14-Cahforma 6.
than one way of ski nning a cat?"
FRANK STRANGE, Prop.
Th
e
Wildca
ts
were
showing
mid..,._ _ _ _ _ _cJll_,.. __
Navy 6---'Duke 7.
But we really d(I want to go home.
If people would j us t let us alone season fo1·m with a sm ooth work- downfield n1'ar ch hi ghlighted l>y E1W1CE 19- S.t. Martins 7.
ing offense and an alert defense Bartletts 20 yard quarterback
tPacific Lutheran 19-Whitworth
so we could have our own way
t
hat smoth ered the Whitworth run- s neak through th e center of th e 7.
Clothiersand stop asking us what we're doing
Whitworth line.
ning and passing attack.
in Chi na, Korea, a nd what our
FurnishersIt looked like the Cats were
In th e final minutes of th e
buddy-buddy, England, is doing in
Shoeistsinitial p eriod s outhpa,w Hal Ntie- headed for another touchdown when
India, Palestine, the Dardanelles,
m eyer intercepted a pas and racer! Tucker, fle et Whitworth back ina nd so many other places I can't
"ROSS"
to the Whitiworth 38. Jim Carmody tercepted L. G. Carmody's flat pass
even re member them a ll. After all,
speedy Wildcat left half, opened near the north sideline, a nd s ped
A sport program for t he whole
am I my brother's keeper?"
up the second quarter by · sprint- 60 yards to the 10 where L. G.' of Central Wai3hington college ' has
W e could continue in thi s vein,
Carmody
caught
him
with
a
desing through the Whitworth line
been a nnounced by Leo Ni1:holson,
tbut the · r eader will begin to get
CLOTHIERS
for 5 and then for 115 yards. A perate tackle but Tucker s pun free athletic d ire cto~- of the college.
the general idea by n ow. That's
and
staggered
backwards
the
reTeco veTed fumble gave Whitworth
Main 737 a ll for this week's orie n tation. I'll t11e rball a nd on fourth down they mainin g ten yards fo r a touch· Beginning a s soon as the repair
307 N. Pearl
Vi Ork is complete in the gym, the
g o home and roll the dice to ' see
p un te d to Jim Carmody who raced do,w n. The kick for the extra program fo r t his fall w ill include:
who has the honor of H ell's Bell ' s
point
was
good.
Score:
Central
19
25 yards to the Whi tworth 35.
·-----c=~ --·~-------s·p eedlb a ll, ( 11 man team), · touch
publicity next week.
The Wildcats driving fo1-.w ai·d wall Whitworth 7.
fo otba ll (7 m a n team), 1basketJbaU
, HOLLYWOOD
BaPt
lett
r
eturned
l
he
ki
ck
off
20
s.pJit the Wh itw01·th defen se wid e
and volleyball. Leading the spring
CLEANERS
open and L. G. 1Carmody reelefl yar ds to the 38. Nie meyer made 8
pm·ade will be badminton (with
109 w. 5th
Main 125
off 20 yar ds down to t he 15 an d L. G. 3 yards through t he men'13 s ing les and doub les, women's
where a lateral to hi s bro,t h er w:hi bworth line . Ji111 Carmody dash Next to Elks' Temple
HARDWARE
s ingles a nd doulbles, and mixed
Jim was ruled a for,w ard pass and ed of.f a s pectacular 30 yard s off doubles ), follow ed lby tenn is, sof,t - -------------~
illegal. The 5 yai·d penalty placed _C_e_n_t_r-al_ _ _ _P_o_s_. --W
- h-it_w_o_i--th
APPLIANCES
ball , hardball, and an inter-class
- -----"'.- ·- -·--~·
th e ball on Whitwo rths 20 yard Kinney
L""
·
"-'
Simonson t rack meet.
GIFT DE P ARTMEN'l, line. L . G. plunged between g uard
Evan s
All those inter ets ted in actlvities
and center foT 2 and on the nht Osgood
LT
•
Bort
LG
Holmes along t he phys ical lines are urged
The Rexall Store
play t hrew a beautiful coffin cor- Merk
C
Baugh t o form t eams a nd report to Leo
, Phone Main 73
ner pass to Bud Hill, but the pas s Pierce
RG
LeDuc Nicholso n a s s oon a s ps13ible.
N . E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Pacific Home Appliance pulled Hm out of bounds a s h e Hake
RT
Mood y
ELLENSB URG, WASH.
RE
ca ught th e ball and it wa s ruled Hill
Lowther Lyle K in ney, Cen tral Washington
308 N. Pearl
Main
incomplete . Jim Carmody scamp er- Bartl ett
QB
S'penc e end bi·oke t hrough a nd s meared
BRIGHT EN UP YOUR ROOM
ed 13 yeards down to the Whitworth J. ·Carmody
LH
Tucker th e Whi t worth ball canier in the
See
6. Bartlett hit the middle fo r 1. Neimeyer
RH
Cruzen end zone fo r a safe t y and two
Centrals final touchdown of the L. G. Oarmod y FB
Burn et t more point s for •Central.
Substitution s : Central-B onp or FOR THAT SPECI AL DINNER evening came on the nex t play wher,
Wh itworth kicke d from their 20
For
-L._ G. 'Carmody hi~ George Ma taya nie, K aprol, en<l s ; Langenba cke r ,
IT 'S
t o Ji,m Car m ody w ho twis ted and
Sca tter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps
with a flat pas
111
the
encl
zon
e.
K
ott
M
t
D
s
b
I
·
n ,
a aya ,
orr,
vo oc a,
----~
Langenbackers kic~{ was ~ide and Bryan, baclm; Thom son, R,a ve, Kon- spu r, h is way ba ck to th e Whitworth
ELLENS BURG'S
Central had a comm andmg· 19-0 t os tackles · H a u ser Glend enning. 45. Central ,s t ar te d t o move again
SUP RE ME CREAMED
lea d as Coach Londahl sent in a gu ~rd s ; S·ti·~ uhal , ce~1 tei: .
, but Tu cke1· in terce pted on the 9
for Whi tw or th and cut s hort thi!
n
ew
team
for
the
kickoff.
Th
e
ICE CREAM
Wildca ts fin al s coring threat of
seco
nd
uni
t
s.howed
a
lo
t
of
offentackle
then
later
aled
to
Dornink
Bulk or Brick
s ive power with Frank Svoboda and Bort who plun ged
more yar ds. the evening.
Chinese Dishes
ELLENSBURG SUPER
J'ack ' 1Borr canying t~e mail fo!' The Cats power ed th eir way dow n
A g ood s ized c1·owcl saw Coach
CREAMERY
lo ng gain s. WMtworth inter·c ept- to the 1 yard line from w h ere L. Lon dahl s deceptive doub le wing.
Main 113
107 East Third
116 W. 3rd
ed pa:ss and sudd en ly ·c ame to life G. 'Ca r mod y punched t hrough cen - back offense shove a tough, fast
to fill a cool .October sk y with ter and cro ssed th e g oal li ne but W hitwo rth te am a ll over the field.
~-- ------~----------~~~~-~~~~--- -------a dazzling assort men t of fla t pass- a holdin g pe nalt y on Cen tral L . G. Carm ody, Hal N iemeyer, Jim
es, laterals and tricky revers es. brou g.h t 't he play back an d placed 1Carmod y an d Ed Bartlett prov~d
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG
They had the W1ildcats defen se in \ he ball on the 16-yard li n e. O·nce that Cen t ral has a backfield that
AT
plenty of troubl e a s h ey drove <tgain t he Wi ld cats fo ug ht th eir ca n carr y t h e ma il. All fo ur gained
down to the 14 yard line where way inside the 10 yard line an d over 60 yards each in Slaturday's
th e quarter ended with -th e ball g ame. The Wildcats hard hitting
t he g un so unded to end the first
"TH E SPOT TO S'f OP "
on th e Whitwort h 6.
forward wa ll spa rked lby big Ray
half.
For
•
As the fou rth qu arter opened Merk, kep t Whi tworths running at.
Fine Foods and Fountain Service
The starting lineup opened the Whitworth dug in and to ok t he ball tack bott led u p mo st of t he eve:1; _~~~~ Pe~r;es.;:e:: . . . . . . . . _.third \qua rter v.~ith a s parkling on downs on about the 3 yard line ning.
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Bostic' s Drug Store
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Fitterer Brothers
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NEW YORK CAFE
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MCLEAN RECEIVES
COL. CONTRACT

THE CAMPUS CRIER

STUDENT BUILDING

two other members as yet unnamed.
The building is to be dedicated
to those fonner students of OWC
P~·.esident R. E. McConnell has who Jost t heiT lives in the war.
announced that the contract for An appropriate memorial room is
the erection of two do·r mitories and to be set aside in the student
a cafeteria has been awarded. For building.
the ,s um of $110,142.02, the lowLyle Dickie is accepting the post
bidding McLean Construction com- of chairman only temporarily, and
pany will set up the ·b uildings on will assist in training another inthe west side of Walnut street at rlividual fo1· t he post who will be
llth. Consrtruction will start im- a1b le to devote more time to the
mediately and the units will be huge job.
comple·ted by December li5th.
"During the ti me I am chairman,"
Two dormitori~s are to be trans- 1 Dickie stated, "I wish to en~ist
po1'ied from BTemeton; The Cafe- the aid of every · student on the
teria will come from Baxter Gen- campus to throw his support beeral h ospital in Spokane.
hind th is vital project."
1Between the two "H-s·h aped"
dormitroies, facilities will be pro- DRAMA PLANS MADrE
vided for 134 men. There w ill be
.
oil heat, and each dorm room will
iDi·ama plans for t his year are
have a radiaitor. Althoug there will
a bit uncertain ,this .early in the
be a few rs ingle rooms, most of
s·e ason, but there will be at least
them will be doubles. The cross1b ar
t wo play·s chosen, one for an all
of the "H" will contain the washschool play a nd one for t he rS enior
1·ooms and showers.
clas s play. Students are urged to
All men liv:ing in the new dormiparticipate in tryouts for parts
. fl:ories as well as men living at t he
airport ,;viii eat in t he new cafe- in plays presented during the school
year.
teria.
La st year the succesdul a.JI·J ohn W . Maloney will rbe t he
school
play entitled "Outwanl
architect in charge of planrs .
Bound," di:rected by Norm an Howell, was presen ted during t he spring
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
quarter.
Ma sk e·r~
and Jesters, official
The engagement of Miss Janice d1·ama club, may be resumed if
Woodin of Ha1,rah, Washington to ther e are enough old members on
Jerry Post of Sumas, W ashington the campus. Qualifications for
was announced last Saturda y aft- membership "in the club will be
ernoon at a party in the Ea.st determined on the basis. of national
Room of Sue Lombard. No date standards.
has been set for the wedding.

l~~~S~ ~~;c~~~-~

STATE RECREATION
creation leaders. Modeci:n recreation centers to moot it he demands
of each community will take years
to construct, and large sums of
dividual communities with some
state support. Until these sit ructures can be raised, local halls,
churches, and various other community buildings can be utilized
in the 01·ganization progTam in
money aTe required which will probably have to be raised in the ininstructed ~·ecreational and cultural activity.

doors, fin di ng extra living quarter s~
in full dor mitories, and discussing
dormitory. Mrs. Means, a native personal problems t he gi rl;. may
of Nebraska and Yakima, is a grad- bring to her.
uat.e of CW:C. She taught school in
Yakima a nd Seattle. Mrs . Velma
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
Prater, assistant housemother, is
at
a resident of Ellensburg»
Just a few of t he duties o.f
GOEHNER STUDIO
a hou13emother include reception of
CAMERA SHOP
g·uests,.reporting cases of ill ness to 312 N. Pearl
Main 664
the nurse if students are unable to
do so, turning out lights, locking

SPECIAL SALE
BUSTER BROWN
TUSSY RICH CREAM
SHOE STORE
The only actual community par- For a limited time only
Shoes for the Coed
ticipation in a planned recreation $1.
Size
$1.00
was that presented by the comnow
p]us tax
muni ty churches. Ailthough 69 per
cent of .the persons questioned recor"ded c.hurch affiliation, only 40
PLAID
per· cent participated in the recrea. I
PEDAL
PUSHERS
"All the name implies"
tional and cultural activities of
and
410 North Pearl Stl'eet
the church. The majority of all
SLACKS
those interviewed, church members ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
for
and non-church . members, were
found by the interviewers to be
$7.95 - $10.95
vel·y self-critical of the adequa\'.Y
Will Catch Your Eye at
of their community recreational
opportunities .
·F urther emphasis of t he need
4- )
for broad community ·p lanning in
'114 N. PEARL ST.
Main 302
recreation was contained in t he
fact that 48 per cent said t hat they
felt t hey had to leave their comMODEL CLEANERS
M AKE US YOUR
munities for much of their leisure
activity.
HEADQUARTERS
Main 626
215 N . Pine
FOR
,
------~------------~~ SHEET MUSIC
----------------------~----------------------RECORD ALBU MS:
RAMSAY
·
.
.J
HARDWARE CO.
" MORE LESill
MERCHANDISE
FOR
MONEY"
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For
All Seasons of t he Year
Fourth and Pine

----------
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Service Drug Store
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Keep Your Home Abreast
Of the Times
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STU.DENTS
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PEOPLE'S STORE

...---- -...

Dallam Furniture Co.
Main 223

____ ____ -------------------i
...._.

COTTONS -

E. SUPPLIES

M'KNIGHT'S
MUSIC CO.

.

WOOLS -

TO MATCH YOUR
FAVORITE OUTFITS-

202

East 4th

Black

449 9

NYLONS

In the Latest "SWEATER ~rONES"

Athletic Equipment

Kreidel's Style Shop ~

..

109 East Third

P.

Four

in the

75

1

STAR STUDDED
PLATFORM

Page

39c to $1.50

LIBERTYi
THEATER

fltm'4
SPORTING GOODS
AND CYCLE SHOP
Black 4372

117 East Fourth

I

ELLENSBURG CAB

As k to See

co.
WOMEN'S

STYLE NO. 1996
As Sketched

SUNDAY -

"We Go Anywhere"
24 HOUR SERVICE

FALL DRESSES
9.90

MONDAY

10·90

Dwig·ht Brownfield
Main

Carries the drama of your
costume right down to
the soles of your feet ! In
black gabardine-or that
miracle material, plastic
patent - (N 0;;;.._cracking,
and supple as silk.)

227

- --------·----------IHllllllUlllOllllllllllllllllllllOllU~lllUlllUIUlllllUUllll' UI

IN ALL SIZES

FLORAL S TATIONERY
Pink, \-Vhite, Yellow

$1.00 a box

.MUNDY'S
Family Shoe Store
"Shoes for the Entire Family"

Breexy young styles, strong on
color, line and dash. A favorite
grou1> for college and career girls
-for classics and date dresses.

THURSDAY -

EATON'S

NEW COATS
29·75

silhouettes with tie-waists,
Ellensburg Book Fitted
nailhead - studded belts .. Wools
& Stationery Co. and wool blends in assorted col,.,,,,,.............,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,................m ors,

i

't.' I

SATURnA:

